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SUMi,iARY 
A comparison has been made in flight cf the antiknock charac-
teristics of 33-H fuel vri tb tbat of 28-R e.nd a riptane blend . The 
knock- limited performance of the tbl'ee fuels - 33 -R, a blend of 
80 percent Z8 -R plus 20 percelt triptane (leaded to 4 . 5 ml TEL/Gal), 
and 28 -R - wa3 investigated in t wo modified 14- cylinder double-row 
radial air-coolecl engines . Test s were conducted on the e 19ines as 
installed in the left inboard nacelle of an airplane. A carburet6r-
air temperature of approximately 850 F was maintained . The condi -
tions covered at an engine speed of 2250 rpm we~e bigh and low 
blovrer ratios and sIlark advances of 250 and 320 B.T .C. For en 
engine speed of 1800 rpm only tlle higb - blower condition ,vas inves -
tigated for both 250 a~d 320 spark advances . 
For the conditions investigated the difference between 33-R 
and the triptane blend vTaS found to be slight; the performance of 
3:' - R fuel , however, was slightly higher than that of the triptane 
blend in the lean region . The lcnock-limi ted power o'oteined "lith the 
33 - R fuel ",as from 14 to 28 percent higber than t11a t of the 
28 -R fue l for the eltire range of test condltions; the greatest 
improveme::1t was shown in the lean region . 
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The Imock- l imited power f or anyone fuel at a given set of con-
ditions was essentially the same for the two modified engines used 
in bhese tests . 
INTRODUCTION 
At the r equesb of the Air Technical Service Command,Army Air 
Forces , an investigation bas been macte to evalua e 33- R fuel 
(llS/145 ) for its anti:;:nock characteristics and to compare the per-
formance of tl"lis fuel ,vi th 28 - R and a fuel blend of SO percent 
28 -R plus 20 percent triptane (leaded to 4 . 5 ml TEL / gal ). This work 
is part of the genera l triptane and high - perfor:cance fuel program 
being conducted at the rJACA ClevE.·lal d laborat ory . The knock- limited 
performance with 28··R and the t~iptane blend has been determined 
and compared vii t11 the cooling-limited pel'fcl'1Oa::J.ce of a modified 
double-row radial air- coolp.d engine . (Se e r~ference 1.) The entire 
cooling correlation for the englne and a com:::>lete description of the 
instrumentation for the airplane is given in reference 2 . 
Inclucled herein are data on 33 - R , a triptane blend, and 
28 -R fuels . The a.a ta were obtained with t,'lO modified engines 
installed successively in the left in-ooard nacelle of a four - engine 
airplane . The data from the first modified engine with the triptane 
blend and 2S - R were checked. by the second modified engine . The 
33- R data "rere obtained with the second test engine prior to a 
failtITe of the rear main roller bearing and crankshaft . FliGht 
tests with the second engine ,,,ere terminated by this fai lure after 
a total of 43 hours of which 17 hours ""ere at knock- limited power . 
TEST EQUIPMENT }\JID PROCEDURE 
Equipment and installation . - The two R-1830- 94 (modified ) 
engines I{ere altered to operate in conjunction with a turbosuper-
charger . The equipment and the instrumentation are the same as 
describ ed i n the ap:gendix of reference 2 . 
All instrumen.tation was set up to record data within a very 
short period of time . Figure 1 shoHs the installation of thermo-
couples , cool ing- air pressure tubes , and lmock pickup on the 
cylinders . 
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A few of the mensuremento of particular interest in determining 
the Imock-limi ted performance of the fuels are as follows : 
1. Carburetor-air temperature - knock curves run at 850 F as 
i ndicated by the standard B- 24 thermometer unit . A carburetor-
scr een thermocouple was used for air-flow calculations . 
2 . Air flow - computed from calibration of PD- 12F2- l6 carbu-
retor involving air temperature and metering pressures of the 
carburetor . 
3 . Fuel flow - indicated by a deflecting-vane - type flowmeter 
and checked by a rotameter. 
4 . Knock detection - by magnetostriction- type knock pickups 
inserted into the combustion chamber of all cylinders . ~hree 
oscilloscopes "rere used to view the combustion traces of three cyl-
inders simultaneously . 
5 . Mixture temperatures by a bare thermocouple inserted into 
the center of each intake pipe at a distance of 81 inches from the 
2 supercharger outer case . 
6 . Embedded rear- spark- plug-boss thermocouple (T38 ) - "(;hermo-
couple jlIDction inserted one- third of head metal thickness in rear-
spark- plug boss . 
7 . Rear - spark-plug-gaaket t,ermocouple (T12 ) . 
8 . Rear middle- barrel thermocouple (T6) - thermocouple junc-
tions peened 1/16 inch into the outer barrel wall between fins 8 and. 
9 from top. 
9 . Cooling-air pressure drop - average total pressure at tbe 
baffle inlet to the front - row cylinders minus the average static 
pressurp behind the rear- row cylinders, for heads and barrels . 
Test fuels . - The F- 3 and F- 4 Imock ratings of the test fuels 





Army- Navy performance numbers 
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Test co~ditions and procedure . - The test conditions are tabu-
lated. as fO-Um-T.3 :--- '- - ',- - '- - -' 
Engine II cal'bureto;- I' Blowel' I Spar;r - I Fignre 
sreed air temper- ra1:, io advance \ 
(·rpm) lature (deg I (OJ1' ) I B.1' .C.11_ 
1800--1- - - 85 'j ::ri~h 25T2'-
1300 I 85 I Higb 32 I 3 22~0 I 85 High 25 4 22~0 I 85 'I H:gh 32 , 5 
22 bO 85 La-v[ 25 I ~ 
22S.l-.l 85 j-1:.?~~l'2 __ L2.._ 
The procedure for cor.ducting the knock teats is given in the 
apper."1ix of :!'efel'eUG8 2 . Br~ E'f ly, Cal'bUl'ptor-air temperature ,.,as 
mainta inecl constant whi le test runs were L',aQG by boosting to the 
knock··limi ted manifold p~essure for a series of successive mixture 
strengths . :;:\:nock data were taicen while operating the airplane at 
an indicated airspeed of approx~_ma~ely 200 miles per hour '\vi th full-
open cO.Tl f l aps on the test engine at a pressure altitude of 
7000 feet. Conseq~ently , the cooling- air pressure drop remai ned 
app::"oximatel y constant at 14 and 16 inches of water for en ine 
speeds of 1800 and 2250 rpm , respectively . 
RESULTS ru{D DISCUSSION 
Presentation of data . - The knocl< data are presented in f:i.g-
ures 2to7:-Each figure -is suhdivided lnto two :parts : (a ) presents 
the 1cnack - li-::ni ted perf':JY'mance data of IDanlfold pressure , brake hor8e-
pO.Ter, :t'ueJ flow, brake 8~ecific fuel consumption, and average mix-
ture t 3:r.n,J"c,ture; and (b) presents cylinder temperatures measured at 
the rea~ !::I.~ :.dle b3:'rel , the rear- spark- plc>.g gastet, and the rel1r -
spark- plug toss (embedded thermocouple) . Each figure presents data 
on all th~ee fuels for a specific set of engine conditions . (See 
table under Test Equipment and Procedure.) 
The data as presented consis t of knock points taken with two 
modified engines . The tai l ed point s :i.ndicate cneek d::lta taken on 
subsequent flights . All data after flight 46 ,.,ere taken .rith the 
second. test engine ; tl1e data for 33-R vere obtained vith this engine . 
In flights 38 and 56 (fig . 6 ) the embedded rear spark- pluc -boss tem-
peratures are omitted owing to instrument failures . 
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Disc'lssion of rE'su1ts . - The rpprodu~ibility of lmock det9. for 
the two· "enfiines,.rasfairlY·good , as is seen in figures 2,3,6, 
and 7 . Us .1ally the kno<.:k··limi ted. -power differed by less than 
40 brako horsepmrer; t:he excepti on was the check points vri th 
20 -R fue l in flight 56 (fig . 6 ). 
In fi81'r88 2 and 3 for an engine speed of 1800 rpm , 11iSh 
blm.,rer rati.o, and s-parlc advances of 25° and 320 B. T. C. , reSI)ectively, 
33-R fuel :perrJits approxi'Tlately 0 percent hig}1er kaoc:\:-limi ted 
power a t a fuel - o.ir ratio of 0 . 005 t:tan the triptane blend and about 
the same performance as the triptal1e blend fuel in the rich reGion . 
Tl is t r end is in (Jgre81oent with Army- Navy performance rating. The 
knock- limi ted pover with 33-R 1''.l131 ~oJ'as from 15 to 28 percent higher 
than with 28-R fuel for the range of test conditions in these figures . 
FiGures 4 and 5 for an engine speed of 2250 rpm, high blower 
ratio, and spurk advnnces of 250 and 320 B.T.C . , respectively, show 
the knock- l5.mi ted pm~er with 33- R .l 1el for these conditions 'L O be 
generally about the G8mEl as wi th ho triptane blend and from 14 to 
21 pel'cent hieher than wHh 28-R fuel. 
Included in figure 4 are knock points for 28 -R fuel taken dur -
inG a series of r lllS of fliGht 34 by oper9.ting the engine at a 
cons'G~mt ma::imum rear-sparlc- plug-boss temperature of approximately 
4650 ]i' . These data indicate th9.t the Imock-limi ted perform9.nce 
differs only sligbtly when the !mock curve is determined at constant 
head temperature rather· than at constant cooling-air pressure drop . 
All the other knock ClITVeS were obtained at constant coolinG-air 
press~e drop and engine temperattIT8S varied as shown in figures 2(b ) 
to 7 (b) . 
Knock data at an engine speed of 2250 rpm with low blower 
ratio are presented in figures 6 and 7 for spa,rk advances of 250 
and 320 B.T .C. , respectively . For these conditions the knock-
limited power of 33-R i s a:pproximately 7 percent higher than that 
of the triptane blend at a fuel -air ratio of 0 . 06:: . For tll e cO::1di -
tions tested the difference between the ~3 -R and the triptane blend 
fuels is slight; however) the pe.cformance of 33-R is slightly 
high er in the lean region . TIle 'rnock- limi ted pOloJ'er wi :;h 33-R fuel 
is frOID 14 to 28 percen'L biGher than th2.t 1.'1 tIl the 28-R fael for 
the test conditions . The greatest improvement on percentage basis 
is shown in the l ean region . 
1'he following table presents a comparison of the knock-limited 
performance of 33-R and the triptane blend relative to 28-R : 
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RATIOS OF KNOCK- LI~rrTE.D ERAKE TIORSEPOWER OF TEST Fl~LS RELATIVE 
TO 28 -R AT A CARBURE'l'OR- AIR TEHPERf\'flffiE Q1t~ 850 F 
--- -_._-
--
Fuel --3l 33-'R Triptane blend 
I 0 . 00 I 0 .'09 ._-Fuel- air r atio -_._> 0 . 065 1 0 . 065 0.08 0 .09 
Engine speed , 1800 r~m ; 1. 21 1. 21 11.19 1.11 1. 21 1.20 
high b 10lver; spark 
advance , 250 B. T . C. 
I 
Engine speed , I 1. 28 1 . 23 I 1. 22 1. 20 I 1800 rpm; I 1.19[1. 20 
high b101"er; spark . I t I 




Engine speed , 2250 rpm; I 1. 19 1. 20 1. 24 1.19 I 1.21 
high blower ; spar k i 
I I a dvance , 250 B .T . C. i 
I ! I I Engine speecl , 2250 rpm; I 1. 16 1.21 I 1.20 I 1.15 1. 28 \1. 27 
high b low'er ; spark I 
advance , 320 I I I B.T . C. I I i 
Engine speed , 2250 rpm; \ 1. 28 1 . 24[ 1. 20 1. 21 \1. 24 
101.". b 101'ler ; spark I I I advance , 250 B. T . C. , I I I I I 
Enbine speed , 2250 rpm; I 1. 23 1.17 ---- I 1.15 1.17 I ----
low blovler ; spark I I I advance , 320 B . T . C. I I I 
SUMMARY OF RESULTS 
The following results apply to the modified double-rOYl radial 
air- cooled engine in a fouy - p-ngine aj.rplane fo r tests conducted at 
engine speeds of 1800 and 2250 rpm, at spark settinBs of 250 and 
320 B. T . C. , and for high and low blm.rer ratios ; 
1. The knock- limited performance of 33 -R fue l was approximately 
the same as that of the triptane blend . It Ivas somevhat higher in 
the lean region and had a tendency t o be slightly lOYler in the rich 
region . 
-----. ------------------
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2 . The knock- limited :t',ower obtained v,-ith 33-R fuel W'as from 
14 to 28 percent higher than 28 - R fuel . The im:provement on a per-
centage basis was greatest in the lean r egion . 
3 . The knock- l.:.mited rerformance of the two modified engines 
\'las essentially the salDe for the conditions investigated. 
Aircraft Engine Research Labora~ory , 
Na"viona1 Advisory COl~mi t tee for Aeronautics, 
Cleveland , Ohio , AUGust. 8, 1945 . 
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Fig ure I. - Thermocouple, cool ing-ai r pressure-tuoe, and knock pickup installation on ai r-cooled cyl i nders. 
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Figure 2. - Fer formance of mod i f ied engines as limited by the knock charact er i stics 
of three f uels ; engi ne s peed, 1800 r pm; high blower ratio (8 . 47:1); spark advance, 
250 B.T.C. ; carburetor-a ir temperature (bulb ) , a ppr ox i mately 850 F; four-engine 
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Figure 3. - Performance of modified engines as limited by the knock characteristics 
of three fuels; engine speed, 1800 rpm; high blower ratio (8.47:1); spark advance, 
32 0 B.T.C.; carburetor-a i r temperature (bulb), approximately 850 F; four-engine 
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Figure 4. - Performance of modified engines as l i mited by the knock characteristics 
of three fuels; engine speed, 2250 rpm; high blower rat i o (8.47:1); spark advance, 
250 B.T.C.; carburetor-air temperature (bulb), approxi mately 850 F; four-engine 
airplane. 
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